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Dr. E. A. Simpson
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m BOOKS AND STATIONERY

lU'reafter civ him a call
, M.VLN St., .MirFUN.

PI.'MIM-):- ', 111, STATE NORMAL
1 ' All

AXU ,
Literary aai Commercial Institute.

my
I ..e K ; i ..f his Iii5tituti-- n aim to be

-- i i'i.,r j in tlieir instruction, snd 1.
ifnTthe nisaners, health ami

I" in'. .1' it,.- ...j lent".
fZF lor cfiiali'TTites to'

ItKNUY CAIiVCIt. A M.,
i'; ' - 7 , !t Principal.

Hew JH'Ug, StOrO
i rKUUYSVILLE.

J ' l'vuf nu-- l r;fiori.tiii Sioi in t lie
.tn.-- t j.!.ice. a till et.eiHi as

r il l flH lit lf

itUl (.' AM) XKIJICJXES,
A'-- a .lilt'T trrioVs uUr!Iv kfpt ia estab-li'lioifT-

of tin iir:i.
lu re vup ana Liquor? for mfdjcinnl iti --

1' ?e, Tobacco, Slntionfr y, C'onfec- -

Ti'in ii ri t' Notion", etc., t?ic. on

NEW DRUG STORE. and

HANKS & HAMLIN,
Main Street, Mfflihtovn, 1'a.

!)K vt.EKS IN
DBt .s tt "F.ntrnEs,

Cbcn.i- J'yeStufT,
Piiiiit1',

Vt:i. Glass,
T l v. Coal Oil,

, Ilurntrs,
hiiiiiioys. Hruhes,

'ims lii Sosps,
H .:r iJr:i-!:c- s, Tooth Urushes.

lr;.i:..-.r-.- Combs,
It i r 'h'. Tcbatco,

C ;!, Notions,
& a d St tionary.

LAUOK VARIKTY OF
LATENT MEDICINES,

sheeted with great care, and warranted from
"'Sl authnriiv.

Purest of "l.NE.s a.S'J LIQUORS for Medi--

Purpoe.
te)fPllESCPi.irriOXS compounded with

trill care, mat6'72- - ly

WALL PAPER
Bally to the Place where you can buy

yor.r Wall Paper Cheap.
the

r HE undersigned tnkes this method of in- -

forming the public that he bas just re-ti- n

i hTs residence on Third Street, n,

a Urge asortment of at
WALL PAPEIli

Jf.,r"'c)MiT siyles, which he offers for sale
'"E.U'EIl titan can be purchased elsewhere to

:a the e.oun'y. Ail persons in need of the
tbeve article, and wishing to save money, are
tnvite to call and examine his stock and
fc'ir bis prices before going elsewhere.

B.targe ettpplv constantly on hand.
FIMON BASOM.

Mtffiintown. Anril 5. 1872-- tf

CHELI.Y t ST A MBA UGH alwavs keep up to
"nc'r block of j HOC ER1ES and wid not

He excelled either tn the quality or pries of of
ir goods in this line. Give them a call

oaitirt going elsewhere.

i'liiiii
B. F. SCnWEIEII,
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ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE;

.- -

To all Ken Whom it may Concern.

If vou have anything to sell,
If you have lost anything,
If you have found anything,
If you have a house to rent,
If yoii want to rent a house,
If you want boarding,
If you want employment,
If you w?nt hired help,
II you want anything,

j

TELL THE PEOPLEOF ITl
EV ADVERTISING IS THE

juniata sentinel
m GREAT REDUCTION

IN TIIK

PIlIOEs Ol'' TKETH !

Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

No tee-- -- .lowed lo 1.... tb. nffie. .!.. !

ihe pi'ieut is satisfied.
Teeth remodeled and repa red
Teeth filled to last for life.
Toothache stopped in 6ve" minutes without

extracting he tooth.
bental work doile for persons without them

leaving their homes, if desired. !

tlcc"''ciiy u-- in he eztiaction of teeth. '

rendeting it almost a painless operation, (n
exir.i clmrire) at the Dental Office of 0. L.
Derr, eetablistied ia M.fflinioire in ISfi:).

G. L. DKUR.
Je.n 24. 187J-- 1 v Practical Dentist.

It EX TIS T,

VFFEP. I.i professsou d services to the
Ks public in general, in both branches of

profession-opera- tive and mechanical.
First veek f every month at Kiclificl l, Fre- -

mom an.i Turkey Valley.
Second week Liverpiicl and V.'iM Tat Val - ,

T!.:rl v.cek-- 1 M.Ucrtown and Raccoon
V:!e.v. i

Fourth week st lii-- i e.fii'e in M Alislerville.
Will visit Mifllin when ci!led

h put up .n any of the bu?-e- . and as
ii!itrl h hii ulieie else.

t . i r n

GECCERIES, PROVISIONS, &.C.

iian oa.jl, jhluaiwwn.

- finofKKY A XI

lie o!J ttand
Main itreet, .Mitnmtow'i, t vr.ml -.

ful'v ask the nttentinn of the ruhlie to the
following articles. whi.Th I will ke.p on hand

alMitJcs :

'SUlf Alt, COFFEE, TEA,
MOLASSES It I C I'.

FISH,
DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT.;

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

.Confectioneries, Nuts,
Tol:i'(s, Ciy:siix,

OtASSWAEE,

lour, 1 iotl, Ar;.
of whieh will be sold cheap for Cah or

Country T.oduce. Give me a call and hear ;

prices.
J. Y. KIRK.

Miflinti Msv 2, 1872.

JUiSIATA VALLEY" RANK

OF
'

MIFFLINTOWX, 1EXX'A j

j

JOSKriI rOMKUOV, President.
j

T. VAN lit V IN, Cushiet.
!

DI1IKCTOBS.

Joseph Porr.eroy, John .1. Patterson, J

Jerome N. Thompson. .George Jacobs,
Johu ualbtiacn- -

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interesl
lime deposits, buy and se!l coin and Uni-

ted Stales Bunds, cash coupons and checks.
Remit money to any part of the United States

also to KuRland, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Fell Itevenne Stamps.

In sums of $?00 at 2 per ccut. discount.
Iu sums of $ri00 at 2J per cent, discount.
In sums of $10110 at 3 per cent, discount.

3Icirt! 3Xesit!
rpHE undersigned hereby respectfully in--

forms the citizens of Mifflintown and
Patterson that his wagon will visit each of

these towns on TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATUUDAY mornings of each week, when

they can be supplied with

Voul, t ton.
Lit Ate.,

during Ihe summer season, and also TORK

and SAUSAGE in season. 1 purpose
IJeef every Tuesday and Saturday

morning, and Veal and Mutton every Thurs.
day morning. Give m-- i jour patronage, and
will guarantee to sell as good meat as the
country can produce, and as cheap as any
other butcher in ths county.

SOLUUON SIEBEK.
June 1 , 1S72

JJEST CIGARS IN TOWN

Ilollobaugh's Saloon.
Two for 6 cents. Also, the Freshest Lager,

Largest Oysters, the Sweetest Cider, the

Finest Domestio Wines, and, in short, any-

thing you may wish in the
EATISQ OR DRISKLNO LIME,

He bas alsothe most reasonable prices.
refitted bis

BILLIARD HALL,
that if will now compare favorably with

any Hairin the interior of the State.
Junel. 1870-- ly

FORCE PUMP.
undersigned is agent for one of the

THE Force Pumps, for any dep.h of cis-

tern or well, in th.worldL By '"aching hose
be thrown 80 to SO

the snout, water can
feet Nothing better could b. asked .a ease

fire. YEO?Ul.

Oakland Mills, Janiata Co., Pa.

the cosstitutioi tbb itmioi d iaa asroaositaiiT or

M1FFLINT0WN,

Iho Crddsn Sida. -

r - .'."j I KSS.M. A. XiBDI. .'-.- .

fSere is many rest in tbe road of life,
If we only would slop lo take it ;

Anf many a lone from (Lc better lind.
If the querulous heart would wake il !

To the sunny scul that ia full of hope.
And whose beautiful trust ne'er failelh.

The grass is green and the flowers are bright,
Though the wintry storm prevaileth.

Better to hope though the clouds hang low,
And to keep the eyes still lifted ;

For the sweet blue sky will sojn peep thro',
When the on.inous clouds are rifted.

There was never a night without a day.
Nor an evening without a m'oruiua

And the darkest hour, as the proverb goes,
is We hour before tbe dawning.

There is many a gem in Ihe path of life,
Which we pass ia our idle pleasure.

That is richer far than the jeweled crown
Or Ihe miser's hoarded trsasure ;

It may be the love of a little child.
Or a mother's prayer to Heaven.

Or only a beg pr fir's grateful thanks
For a cup of water given.

Boiler lo weave in the web of life
. ..,1 L. I. ifa origin n i goiuen nuinir.

Au.J '? ''l8 W,U wi,h .""And hands that are swift aud willinr.
Than to snip the minute threads

f)f our curio'js lives asunder ;
And then blame Heaven for the tangled ends.

And sit and grieve and wonder

JSeloot 4tory
Lysdaa's Sos3.

V2IW liAI.LOU's .MA'JAZI.Nk.

We weic playmate in boyhood andfseemed to mo the embodiment of all that
firm frisirla in Ia:t'.T voulb Lvii- -

don Aiitlmn at d I. Doth were mother
li.ia o...1 T .. . f .il '.. .. .... 11.."Mu 1 " "
fatlifr, at.that time of hii deaih, was in
(fllut-l.- t circut.isUuces. and Mr Al.thon
, . , . -

bol!'S 'K'rcet friend, wai apptiiuted
my gmnluii. So be came to lire at my

Mapl I.iv. r Lringii-g'wil- h l.im
Lyndon, his only cliild. lie

'
was poor,

i.Lut K""tL .. i and k.i.il . and l.e man- -

ngi-- ii'y fitlit-r'-s estate iti nil nblo and
.,:,.;.,.,; j m ...., - . . .:,i...i. in. ..i. - ui liiuili C C 111 '1 tlikll
Lyndon, a father's earn

T.VIliliill Wiia a ffrfl.'itur f.fiAr'f niilli. "
it W;V$ a l.nd

?rme boy, gemle and mi!d ; while I wn
plain in app(aiancB. ntul reistles.s in (lis

position lie was blue eyed and fair. 1.

dark, and tall for my age, seeming much
older than I really was. At school I
was a favorite witli the tutors, but the

... ,, .., , , T
I"'!'" "eii.n,,, iUea me. tor i was otsiani,
and ehra::k into myself Ihe teachers
were kind to me because I was invar I

ihiy perfect in niv rotations I almost

devoured my books, more because I
wished to finish them and seek for some-

thing new, than from a love of stuly.
Lyndon always understood tne, al-

ways loved ine. whether I was moody or
a favorite with hisJXl never leave me if

I desired his companionship. So we

grew to manliooil ; nml When we lell
:c;,11(.(. B,.t dw. t0 .tn(Jj ,aw

wilb father, while I, who was allowed

tQ f((ow b(,nt of my own incl1BationJ.

determined to st upon an Lastern tour.
Oiie evening, soon after I bad made

this resolve, Lyndon aud I took a stroll
down by the river side. There we met

nu ugly crone, a fortune teller, belonging
to a straggling band of gipseys, who

were temporarily waudeiing about the
neighborhood.

"Let me tell your fortunes, young
gentlemen," sbe said, in a whining voice.

which struck mo as being assumed for

the occasion.

"Why should I wish to know my for

tune ?" 1 atked, rather sharply. ' It
Unfolds itself nil to slowly, it is true ;

but I fancy it is scarcely lovely enough

to charm me with a contemplation of its
beauties."

"Let us hear what she has to say.

Tom," said Lyndon, in his cheerful

voice. "It can do no harm, asnredly."
"As you please," I answered, recall-

ing tbe gipsey.
She thanked mo as I placed soma

money in her band, and tlten, as I step-

ped back, she turned to Lyndon, who

stood with a bright but half incredulous

smilo upon bis face.

'You are a very pleasaut tempered

young gentleman," she said, gazing upon

his open palm with a wise and mysteri-

ous look upon her dark face. "A happy

life lies before you. You will love, aud,

what is better, your lady will be true.".

Thank you, good mother !" laughed

Lyndon. "I could not ask for a better

fortune, I am sure."
There was something in tbe woman's

weird voice which sounded strangely

prophetic ; and I turned, almost earnest-

ly, towards her, to learn what she would

say for me.
A nd what of my fortune J" I asked

She turned her piercing eyes to mine

for a moment, and then took my hand.'
"You are restless, changeable,'" she

caid. "Rocked hither and thither by

every wind and tide, like a vessel with-

out moorings. You will drift on for a

time; but you, too, will lore a noble

woman. You will be content with her
love, and it shall prove an anchor to
your soul.''

Afterwards, it teemed to me that she

must have been gifted with supernatural

power. But now I think her precept

ire faculties were rery acute,- - and she

JUiNlATA COUNTY, Pfi'iVA.,

liad alto, by practice, become skilled in

reading characters from actions aud fa-

ces.
' Sbe left a Lleinwith u, and tbeu

g'ided ewiftly and silently away. Lyn-
don aud I turned slowly towards home.
The house seemed mora brilliantly light-
ed than usual, and upon oar arrival we
were informed that yonng lady, Mins
Agatha Rodney, bad just reached Maple
River, and the guest chamber had bceu
prepared for her, according to Mr. An-then-

directions.
Lyndon . entiled at this intelligence,

for Miss Rodney was his conain. Sbe
had been one of his favorites in bis yon-ge- r

days, bnt be had cot seen her for
years, as both had beea engaged with
their studies. '

I was greatly annoyed by what I in
wardly termed Miss Rodney's untimely
visit. I intended to leave Maple River
in a mouth, at furthest, to be absent for
years, peihaps ; and I diriLked to bo
disturbed in my last days at the dear old
bouse. Still, I would not fail to wel-

come tho lady for Lyndon's sak, aud so
I met her with courteous words.

For Lymton's sake I tried to assist in
entertaining her first, and then it beenme
very pleasaut to me to do so for my own.
Mi?s Rodney was daazlingly beautiful,
with a fascina'i : manner, whose influ

j ence I sought n vain to resist. I was
intoxicated with her beauy, for sbe

was good and glorious upon earth. I
had never been iu the slightest degree
impresribld to woman's charms before ;

had ne,ver loved until I met her. But
there was a peculiar softness in lnrex-pre.-bio- n

and inatinrr towards me, which
won mo iu spile of myself. I asked her
to bo my wife, aud flic pronvscd. I

the gipsey's prophecy,
aud was satisfied.

The wraiis fled swiftly, and one morn-

ing I went out to meet Agatha iu the
garden. I found her earnestly engaged
in conversation T.ith Lyndon. His
voice m raisod to a higher key than
usual, and he seemed to be expostulating
with her. AVondt ring somewhat, I
passed on, until her word", flowing clear
ly through the g trdeu alleys, reached
my ear.

"Love him !" rhc f rrlaitned, with a
, . , , . , , He. ". . " uc- -

too ngly. rtecitlf illy. Hut lam poor,

you know, Lyndon' aud Maple River is

a fiae old place. 1 greatly prefer to be
its mistress, to a situation as teacher or
seamstress. I can afford to tolerate Tom
for ils sake, especially as be is blind
enough in me."

Agatha,'' he answered, warningly,
''you have gone too far in prcsnmiitg up-o- u

my silenec. Tom is my frieud. I
love him far better lhau I love you.
Rest assured that unless you break the

engagement in as gentle a manner as

possible, I shall liot hesitate to expose
"you

"Yon dare not'"' she exclaimed, scorn

fully. "It wouid be the height of folly

for you to do it. because he would never
believe you against rnc. But, if you will

not listen to reason, you may do your
worst !"

'I will !"' he cried,' passionately.
'And he will know I speak the truth,

for I never j et deceived him !"
'You never have, dear Lyndon !" I

exclaimed, breaking in upon them like a

ghost i.--i the pallor of my passion. "As
for yon," I said, turning to where

Agatha shrieked and feigned to swoon,

"I must never look upon your face

again !"
I think I would have fallen but for

Lyndon's protecting arm. lie led me to

my room, bade me lie down, and bath-

ed my forehead, soothing me into a sem-

blance of quietude.
Agatha left Maple River ; how, or

when, I know not: aud I rose and

stalked about more restles? than before,

beting the sunshine, the south wind, the
bird songs, the flowers loving the tem-

pests, the lightnings and the storms. I
bad no mother's metuory to restrain me

for I had not yet learned to love one

I had never known and I cursed all

women alike, as false-hearte- frivolous

and despicably vain.
I besought Lyndon to accompany me

upon my travels, but he refused.- - He

was already indebted to me for bis edu-

cation be must work now. I was

wealthy, and could afford to travel- - But
he was poor and proud he would never
be an idler.

So I departed alone. Hither and

thither I waudered, "drilling like a ves-

sel without moorings." Letters from

Lyndon reached me, telling me of his

labors, his triumphs. Then he wrote iu

a saddened straiu, giving me the news

of his father's sudden death.

I mourned 51r Anthon sincerely, for

he had always been to me a valued
friend. I wrote to Lyndon, asking him

to take charge of my affairs at Maple

River, just as his father had done. After
a time bit letters resumed their old
cheerful tone, and at last he tent me

word that he was toon to be married.

I had never teen Rote Dorr, who was

to be bit wife. Lyndon teemed to fear that
I would be displeased with his marriage-- ,

the laws, j
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and enumerated at length the many vir-
tues of bis betrothed. I must come back
to Maple? River, he sai l. It would be
pleastnter for mo than ever before, aud
Rose should be my sister. ' ' .

I smiled at this, half pitying Lyndon,
as I remembered my own experience in
love. But when (wo years Lad passed
away I detetmiued to return Lyndon
urged it so strongly, even proposing that
Rose and ho should leave Maple River,
if I preferred solitude.

I answered, that if he did so I would
never visit the place again, and so be
was conteut.

I took ray way homeward slowly,
writing sometimes to Lyndon ; thongh
I did not tell him tho precise time at
which I expected to reach Maple River,
for. I wished to surprise him, in a certain
degree, at least. I wished lo see wheth-
er he waa as happy ii his married life as
he represented, so I would not give him
an opportunity to spread a mask of prep-

aration before my eyes.
It was evening when I reached homt!,

tue twilight ol early spi tug. 1 bs trees
)

were just budding, the hyacinths aud
daffodils were in bloom, and the whole
air was sweet. A bush seemed to bang
over the house and over the river, very
soothing to the seuso of a weary wati-dere- r.

I paused a moment upon the porch.
The door opened, aud a servant came
out lie recognized me at once, and
was about to rush iu rrith the news of
my arrival, but I checked him.

"Is iMr. Anthon at horn s ?" I asked.
Yes sir,"' was the reply; 'he and

Mrs. Anthon are spending tho evening
in the library."

"You need not aunounce I will
eeik ihcm thcie."

He bowed, aud stood aside for me to
entrr, Removing my hit, .1 passed
quietly through tho ball, which ws not
lighted, to the open library door.

One glance within, a.id I paused, as
before a sacrel s'arni. Tiu ev.tnin
was slightly cool, and a Gra hal been
kindled within the grata. Thi bright
uatnft iftjari.Tl.. pmtiv uriwanl ir.ini Tin

i
i, .D j .j r -

bed of ghiwitije coil, casting a scirlet '

light over the roo-.n-
. The. bliuds of the

deep eastern windows were opeu, and i

the whi:e rays of the moon came through
the lace curtains, casting slultvs of
swaying Itty-bel- ls and rose caps on the
carpet.

Lyndon sat muring near tho fire. Lis

cheek resting ngair-s-t his band, and a
soft glow in his eyes as be glanced over
to where Rose sat. with his child upon
her knee tbe litte child which bore niv
name.

Rose turned more toward the moon- -

light, shading the closed eyes of the boy

as she rocked slowly to and fro, and
softly sang a slumbrous song. She waa
siendtT nnd pale, scarcely beautiful, but
O. how white aud pure!

They were so happy, so content !

And I, a weary pilgrim, stood at the
doorway, as dazed a3 I might have been

with a glimpse of heaven. I wasvery
weary, and there was something in that
low song which touched me to the heart.
It was not that it brought sweet re men
brances of my own childhood. Perhaps
if I had ever heard my mother's song, it

might havrj made me better, purer ; and
now, as I stood, something like rever-

ence for her whose lile was taken for
mine, rushed over me for the first time.

I had never known why my life had
been so ntterly desolate until now.

How long I stood with that weary
sonl-bnng- within me, I cannot tell. I re-

membering wondering, as 1 looked upon

Rose's white face, whether it was the
moonlight, or the firelight, or- - the mist
abont my eyes, which cast the halo
round her head.

The servant remained in the hall.
surprised at my strange conduct, or
enrious to observe the meeting.. I turn-

ed back and entered the parlor.
"You may tell them I am here," I

said, briefly, as I passrd him.

A moment afterward Lyndon rushed
into the room with his eager welcome.

lie seemed as young and joyous as ever ;

and I bad grown so old !

"I'm tired," I said, in reply to his

questions about my health, "both in body
and mind."

"No wonder !' he exclaimed. "You
must never wander away in such a
senseiess manner agaia. We will keep

yon here, rose and I, and make you
happy in spite of yourself I"

"you are very good," I answered,

with a smile "But I fancy the elements

of happiness or misery lie iu my own

bosom. Still, the sight of your face al-

ways did bring me content. Rose is
wall. I hope 1"

"O yes. Sbe is scarcely ever ill,

though she may ba some paler since the

baby came She was quite willing to
name him for you. She feels towards

you as a sister, and very grateful for all

your kindness to me.' ,

I, believe I winced at this. I was

something of a cynic jet A woman's

scorn had been bitter enough, but a wo-

man's gratitude must be more tiresome

still. Then I remembered the picture

I bad teen in the library, and banished

the ungenerous thought, as I fell to won-

dering how.rse woald meet me
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I was not long in doubt. Sbe came iu
almost immediately, and Lyndon rose,
proudly, I thought, aud said :

'My wife, Tom, as J your - lister
Rose." '"' -- ""-

...--,,;-

She extended her haud with a few
words of welcome, and took her teat near
us, with a bright but pleasant smile up-

on her face. Shs did not seem demon-

strative, and yet she was r.ot iby. I
felt at ease at once. She seemed to ex
pect me to act my own pleasure, and her
presence was not an unpleasant restraint
as I had feared it might be.

She toon marshalled us .into the li-

brary, saying the parlor was cheetlest
without a tire, and drew up an armchair
for me opposite Lyndon 'a by the grate.
She did not object to cigar tmoke, but
said the seemed to thrive in it ; and in a
a few momenta I was puffing away at a
choice Havana, my feet upon tbe fonder,
ami elbow resting upon the arm of my
chair, wondeiing where my weariness bad
gone.

Then rose said to Lyndon that he

must take me up to my room to bathe
my face when I had finished smoking,
and flitted away. So, when I threw
aside my cigar, we went up stairs, and
there Lyndon left me.

"Yon will find everything right iu yonr
room, I think," ho said, as he turned to
go down-again- . "Rose is very precious
in snch matters."

Everything was right j just at hand,
somehow, and there was a cheerful fire
freshly lighted within the grate. The
room at first scrmed unchanged", but
when I came to look more closely about r
me, it appeared brighter than ever be-

fore The furniture was just the same,
but two or three sunny pictures had
been added, acd some pretty trifles in

the way of toilet articles A Parian
vase stood upon the mantel, filled with
fragtaut hyacinths, thin lily-lik- e green
leaves drooping gracefully about the
blooms. There was a comfortable easy-chai- r,

too, which looked very inviiieg,
but I di I not stop to try it. Hastily
arransiiijr mv toilet, 1 returned to tlio Ii- -

Lyndon still srat by (he fire, but Rose
stood"a little apart, in the full blaze of
the chandelier. Why did the light fall
over her so wbitely 1 Or was it her
paid faao .K;U 4l. rBl.fc uviui
clearer ? And yet she was not - toj
ethereal.

I took my place near Lyudou, aud
asked for my little uamesake.

"lie ia aJeep,,' Rose said, "and I do

not wish to disturb him to night."
Then she touched the bell, and tea

was bronght rp ; a cosy little supper of
her own ordering, and with tny favorite
dishes too. When I laid my head upon
the pillows that night. I felt moro at
peace than I bad been before iu years.

The days passed Rose treated me
as a sister, but a sister only. I never
met her, accidentally, in any of the se-

cluded garden paths.- - Her eyes always
met mine serenely and quietly, and yet
she was almost as frank and fren as
Lyndon himself. If it chanced that I
did not go' with Lyndon to his ofnee,

but remained at home throughout the
day, I would find an entertaining volume

upon the tablo in my room, and Rose
would be unusually occupied with her
household affairs. Or, If sbe brought
out her sewing npnn the poarch in the
afternoon, to watch for Lyndon's return,
the boy was al'.vays playing at her feel,
always seeming to come between us and

keep us a littla apart, though Lo was!
very dear to both.

I pondered upon these things one

evening as I sat alone in my room. I

was glad that it was so; glad there was

one woman in this world' who did not
expect me to fall down and worship her ;

and I found myself repealing the lines

"None knelt at her feat confessed lovers in
t brail ;

They kne't to God more than they used
that was all."

It was true. She seemed to bring me

up to the level of her pure thought and
life, and the bitter cynicism of mv na
ture vauisbed. I had never known
what it was to have a home before

never realized the full beautiful meauing
of the word.

rO BE COSTlSltD.

A REPOttTBit who attended a banquet,
concludes his description with a candid
statement that it is not remembered by
anybody present who made the last
speech."

A HBAL Christiau loves close, pointed,
searching preaching, aud seeks not the
ministry of those who speak with en-

ticing words of man's wisdom.

Tub moment a man commits a sin he
commits himself to the downward law.
We grow in sin by giving temptation en-

trance. '

A true soul is a harmony, a song, a

poem of God. It trusts, it loves, it suf-

fers, it worksj it overcomes and ascends

forever.

, Trub faith makes the sinner humble,

active, and self-denyi- ; false faith

le?vet men rtroud. indolent, and selfish.

' 'RATES 0? ADVERTISING.
Alt advertising for less than three m otitis

for one squ t oX nine Uaos or leas, will be
eharced one insertion, 75 cents, three $1.80,
and 5ft cents for each aubeeoncnt insertion.

Administrator's, Execntor's a.nd Auditor's
Notices, $2,00. Professional and Business
Cards, not exceeding one square, and inclu-
ding copy of paper, $8,00peryear. Notices
ia reading columns, ten cents per lias. Her
chant 5 ad vert isin g by the y ear at sp --cial r tea .

, 3 "OirQit- - 6 mantis. I ytr.
One square .$ 3,10 $ ,00 '

$ S.oo
Two squares 5.C0 - 8,00 It. CO

Three squares.... 6, Ort IO.0O 15,00
Oae-four- ta col'B. 10.00 17.00 25.CO
Half oolumn 18.00 28.00 45,00
Ons column S0.00 - - 45.00 . 80,00

SH0RT ITEMS.

Whet a maiden jets married, shs ends
,a mist tpent life.

- ..i .
for lo7e Coloring your ictu-tacfa- e

to pleats a woman.
t

Land in tome parts of Florida it bVor-e- d

for tale eighteen cents an acre.

Kefp on good terms with your wife,
your stomach and your conscience).

Iu one town "down east" 39 me a
make ISO bnsheLj of tooth-pick- s daily.

A Flemish array surgeon recommends
wooden shoes as a preventive of rheuma-
tism.

' A shrewd old lady compares; hlr hus-
band to a tallow caudle ; he always sput-
ters and smokes when he it put oat

, An Indiana woman was run over re-

cently and killed on the railroad in try-
ing to tare a pot gosling fjota a similar
fate.

A Poughkecpsie man died the same
day that the news came of his having
inherited 170,000 from a relative in tho
old country.

"Corrox is decliuhig. said Sir. P..
reading the morning paper. " I thought
so," taid BIre. P. : lb last thread I
bought was quite weak."

& rrLiCTfOM fills cpoa some as tho
genial showers upon earth's bosom, to
call forth fair flowers from seedt lonap

sterile
"AVhat should you be, dearest," said

Waite to his sweelheart, "if I was to
press the seal of wax upon those sealing- -

wax lips I "I should be stationary."
A gentle father in Vicksburg1. Miss a

short time ago, tied his twelve yer old

Bon to the rafters of the house by his feet
and flogged him till be was nearly dead.

An old lady died in Darlington coun-

ty, 3. C, who reared thirteen children
and lired to see one hundred aud t'uirtv
grand children and sixty one great grand
chiUrea.

A o, after at soma Chi-

nese, shook his head and solemnly said :

"If de white folke be so datk ss dat out
dar, I wonder v, "ul's Ja color oil do
black folks I"

What is fashion, Annie? Fashion is
something that causes Betsy, who goes
bareheaded all week when the sun is
shining, to wear gloves and can-- a para-
sol on Sunday, when it is cloudy.

There ia tut one good wife iu thn
town !' said a clergyman in tbe cnursu
of bis sermon the congregation looked

expectant 'and every man thinks he's
got her,' added the minister.

It was a brilliant Fund dn Lac boy
who seeing a dog with a mzzle on for tho
first time, exclaimed : 'Malum i, nian-ina- ,

I bet five cents tho dogs are going
to wear hoop skirts ; there g4es a do
with one on bis nose now.',

A letter was lately received at tbo
Fttchburg Post Office, through' the Dead
Letter Office, at Washington which was

sent from there, July O.JS'jl.'to a sailor
at Calcutta, East Tndies. After nearly
1 i years sojourning iu foreign lands it
has at last been returned to the writer.

Tiik Rev. Mr. A , a Methodist miui.-tc- r

in a western village, observed, one hct
Sunday, that his congregation, with few

exceptions, were wrapped in placid elum- -

Ker Sflilrlorilj in b a .oromii
he requested Deacon D. to pass around
the basket The deacon, thus accosted,
rose to his feet, aud, with very red face,
said : "The collection bas already been

taken up " "Xevtr miud, brother B.."
replied the minister, " take up another,
for I intend to make the congregation
pay for lodgings as will as for spiritual
food " When the second collection b id
been taken up the congregation was very
wide awake, indeed.

There are now three or four expedi-
tions in the Artis regions endeavoring to
reach the North Pole. Frst, The Ger-

man expedition, whirh follows the plan

for reaching the Polar Sea devised by
D. Peterraann, which is to go up on tha
east side of Spitzbergen. Second, C.'p-tai- n

Hall's expedition, which goes t'rp

Baffin's Bay io Jones' Sound. Third.
The expedition which started from Sa-- i

Francisco last summer, iutending to

the Artie Sea via Behring's Strait.
Fourth, The Swedish expedition, which

proposes to winter in the north part i f

Spitzbergen and try to reach the Pol s

next summer.

Olive Looax commenced one of her
lectures at Newark, recently, with fie
remark, "Whenever I see a pretty g'r'.
( want to clasp her in my arms." "N'o

do we," shouted tbe boys in the g illery.
For a moment Olive was nonplussed, bur,

recovering her self possession, she repl'od.
"Well, boys, I don't blame yon "

A sharp one, bavin offered a l:w
figure for a valuable estate, called u;oti
tbe proprietor with, " Have you eat:r-tainc- d

my proposition ?" "No," was the
reply: "your proposition entertained me."

God it the source and centre of ur
being, and the nearer we get to our cen-

tre the greater vs our repose.

NoTHrao beats a good wife exerpT --.
bad. husband.
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